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We say
Path out of
pandemic
is no picnic

T he roadout of thepandemic is tobepaved
withequalparts impatienceand
trepidation.
PrimeMinister JacindaArdernoutlined

Cabinet’s three-step “roadmap”planonMonday
afternoon, a strategyaimedat slowlyeasing
Auckland’s alert level 3 restrictions.The first stage,
in effect frommidnight last night, allowsup to 10
people from twohouseholds tomeetupoutdoors,
and travel can takeplaceanywhere in theAuckland
region for exerciseoroutdooractivities.

Nodate is set for thenext twostages inwhich
morebusinessesandpublic facilitiesopenup:
“Cabinetwill revieweachstepweekly toensure
it’s safe tomovebeforeconfirming thenext step.”

Wehavewandered far from the jubilation that
greetedpast easingof restrictions.TheGovernment
wouldbehard-pressed to findanyoneoutside its
owncentral rankswithakindword to sayabout
the step-change.

Business leaders suchasAucklandChamberof
Commercechief executiveMichaelBarnettwant
morecertainty than the “hopefully, later” the
Governmenthas so farprovided. “Either set some
dates, or theconditionsunderwhichwe’dmove
to the secondor thirdphase,” he says. “Wecan’t
just sit therehoping.”

South Islandbusiness chiefswereevenmore
aggrieved, remaining at alert level 2despite being
clearof anyCovidcases sinceMay last year.

Act leaderDavidSeymour said the stagedeasing
shouldhavea set timelineand thehealthcare
systemandevery sectorof theeconomyshould
beequipped to reduce transmission, hospitalisation
anddeath.National Party leader JudithCollins
wants saliva surveillance testing in thecommunity,
rapid antigen testing introducedat theAuckland
border, andavaccine target introduced.

On the flipside,publichealthexpertswarnany
easingon restrictions risksmorecommunity
transmissionand raises the likelihoodof spreading
thevirus around thecountry.This is echoedby
theTePaatiMāori and theGreens,whosay it is
too risky to ease restrictionswhilevulnerable
communitieshaven’t beenvaccinated.

Cabinethas tobalancepublichealth advicewith
all theother ramifications.. Slowsteps andchecking
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for balance is theonlyprudentmethod.
Timeandagain, other countrieshave showna

quick transition intountrammelledmovement is
a fast-track to surging infections.Ourhealth services
assureusweare innoposition to tempt this fate.

Frustration isunderstandablewhen
neighbourhoodpicnics andhunting trips are
approvedaheadof small businesses survivingon
a thread.TheGovernmenthasnowsaid it hopes
toopen schoolsonOctober 18.Thisdatewould
appear tobeanambitiousone, butweknowwhat
wemustdo tomake it.

Keeppracticingprecautions—masks, testing
whensymptomatic, andcontact tracing—and
encourageeveryone to getvaccinated.That’s
where impatience is bestdirected rightnow.
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